Materials list for
Cliff Miller’s oil painting workshop
Paint
Lamp black
Lg. Titanium white ( 200ml)
Any oil paint you already have you can use for class.
Brushes – I suggest that you buy a variety of flats from a #2-4-6-8-10-12.
Dick Blick has a brand called Scholastic (wonder white) Student grade reasonably
priced and great for class. Any comparable synthetic white sable should be fine.
Also a 0 round and a 000 round for detail.
And a brush larger than the #12 flat for blocking in backgrounds.
Turpanoid - odorless turpentine ( The best value is to buy a gallon and look for
the 40% or 50% off 1 item coupon at AC Moore or Michaels.)
Liquin original ( Winsor Newton)- (at least 8.4 fl.oz or larger)
Palette knife - (Liquitex # 10 or 11) or any metal blade palette Knife.
Glass palette – Blick has both oval and rectangular.
Vice grip – You can buy this at any hardware store, this is for holding your razor
while you scrape off your palette. ( A medium sized vice grip will do fine)
Straight edge razor blades
Silicoil – This is a capped glass jar with a metal coil inside for cleaning brushes.
Art box - ( optional) – Any paint box will do to carry your materials. Riebe’s art
store on 110 in Melville carries a really nice wooden paint box that will hold a
glass palette. The brand is Jack Richesson.
Mahl stick -( A pole to rest your arm when painting detail) any dowel or broom
handle will work fine - 30” to 40”.
Rags – for cleaning brushes.
Canvas – Stretched canvas 12x16 – No canvas boards please.
2- Glass jars with screw caps - Salsa jars are good.

Stores to buy supplies
Riebes - 701 Walt Whitman Road, Rt. 110, Melville NY 11747
Blick art materials - 168B Glen Cove Rd. Carle Place NY 11514
AC Moore
Michaels

